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2nd Corinthians 

 

Chapter 9 

 

(of the holy ones) asydqd (but) Nyd (the ministration) atsmst (about) le 9:1 
 (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (write) btk (if) Na (I) ana (make it) dbe (superfluous) atryty  

 

(this) anh (& because of) ljmw (of your minds) Nwknyerd (the readiness) hbywj (for) ryg (I) ana (knew) edy 2 
 (was) yh (ready) adyte (that Akaia) ayakad (to the Maqedonians) aynwdqml (of you) Nwkb (I boasted) trhbtsa  

 (has excited) grg (many) aaygol (your) Nwklyd (& zeal) annjw (last year) ydqtsa (from) Nm 
 

 (our boasting) Nrhbws (would be empty) qrton (lest) ald (the brothers) axal (but) Nyd (I sent) trds 3 
 (matter) atwbu (this) adh (about) le (in you) Nwkb (that we boasted) Nrhbtsad  

(prepared) Nybyjm (you will be) Nwwht trmad (that as) ankyad 
 

(& find you) Nwknwxksnw (Maqedonia) aynwdqm (with me) yme (come) Nwtan (lest) amld 4 
(we) Nnx (& be ashamed) thbnw (you) Nwtna (are prepared) Nydyte (not) al (when) dk  
 (would be ashamed) Nwthbt (that you) Nwtnad (we would say) rman (that not) ald  

(which we boasted) Nrhbtsad (that) wh (by boasting) arhbwsb  
 

(to ask) aebad (by me) yl (it has been taken care of) ljbta (this) anh (because of) ljm 5 
(to you) Nwktwl (beforehand) ymdq (to come) Nwtand (these) Nylh (my brethren) yxa (of) Nm  

(I was heard) temtsa (the first) Mydq (for from) Nmd (that) yh (blessing) atkrwb (& to prepare) Nwdtenw 
 (a blessing) atkrwb (as) Kya (in this way) ankh (prepared) abyjm (that it should be) awhtd  

 (of greed) atwney (as if) Kya (to be) awh (not) al  
 

(reaps) dux (frugally) anowxb (also) Pa (frugally) anowxb (sows) erzd (whoever) Nm (but) Nyd (this) adh 6 
 (shall reap) dwuxn (with bounty) atkrwbb (with bounty) atkrwbb (sows) erzd (& whoever) Nmw 

 

 (that from) Nmd (as) Kya (not) al (in his mind) hnyerb (he is) tyad (as) Kya (man) sna (every) lk 7 
 (compulsion) aryjq (that from) Nmd (as) Kya (or) wa (grief) atwyrk 

(God) ahla (loves) Mxr (joyful) aydx (for) ryg (Himself) wh (the giver) abwhyl 
 

(favor) wbyj (every) lk (of God) ahla (by the hand) ydyab (but) Nyd (that) yh (comes) ayjm 8 
 (whatever) am (that) wh (in all things) Mdmlkb (that always) Nbzlkbd (in you) Nwkb (to increase) rtynd  

 (& you will superabound) rtyttw (to you) Nwkl (shall be) awhn (for you) Nwkl (is sufficient) qpod  
(good) bj (work) dbe (in every) lkb  

 

(to the poor) ankoml (& He has given) bhyw (“He has dispersed) rdbd (that is written) bytkd (as) Kya 9 
 (for eternity) Mlel (stands) amyq (& His righteousness) htwqydzw  

 

(to the sower) aewrzl (seed) aerz (that He gives) bhyd (but) Nyd (He) wh 10 
(your seed) Nwkerz (& He shall multiply) agonw (shall give) ltn (He) wh (for food) atlwkaml (& bread) amxlw  

 (of your righteousness) Nwktwqydzd (the fruit) arap (& increase) abrnw  
 

(right of an heir) atwjysp (with the entire) hlkb (you may be enriched) Nwrtet (things) Mdm (that in all) lkbd 11 
 (to God) ahlal (thanksgiving) atydwt (by us) Ndyab (perfects) armg (that which) yhd  

 

(only) dwxlb (does) awh (not) al (this) adh (of service) atsmstd (the labor) anxlwpd (because) ljm 12 
(abounds) rtym (also) Pa (but) ala (satisfy) almm (of the saints) asydqd (the want) atwryox  

(to God) ahlal (much) ataygo (in thanksgiving) atydwtb 
 

(this) adh (of service) atsmstd (for) ryg (the experience) ayqwb (because of) ljm 13 
(to the confession) atydwtl (that you submitted) Nwtdbetsad (they glorify) Nyxbsm (God) ahlal  

 (of The Messiah) axysmd (of the Gospel) htrbod 
(with them) Nwhme (in your right of heirship) Nwktwjyspb (& you became partners) Nwtptwtsaw 

(every person) snlk (& with) Mew 
 

 (of many) aaygo (with love) abwxb (for you) Nwkyplx (they bring) Nybrqm (& prayer) atwluw 14 
(that is upon you) Nwkyled (of God) ahlad (of the grace) htwbyjd (the abundance) aagwo (because of) ljm 

 

(is -utterable) allmtm (that un-) ald (His gift) htbhwm (for) le (God) ahlal (but) Nyd (thank) wbyj 15 
 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


